
To  support the Art Center gallery operation  
and promote educational opportunities  

in the visual arts.  
 
    Please renew my membership  for one year  
    from payment date:      
      ______Individual  $  40     
      ______Family     $  60  

      ______Supporter  $100 

      ______Contributor                        $250 

      ______Patron   $500 

      ______Clubs/Organizations $  50 

 
Please print: 
 

Name:___________________________________________ 
 
Address:________________________________________     
 
_________________________________________________          
 
Phone:__________________________________________ 
 
E-mail: __________________________________________    
     (Please send upcoming events notices via– email) 
 

  Date______________________________________ 

 

  Total enclosed   $ ___________________Check 

 

   Credit Card,  ___________________________ 

    Exp date__________________      

    MC_________VISA________Discover_________ 

 

Fed ID #:74-2504613 

Mail form and your check payable to: 
Art Center of  Estes Park 

517 Big Thompson Ave Unit 201 Estes Park CO  80517 

                     Online:   www. artcenterofestes.com  
              May also complete membership application  

                         and submit payment by PayPal 

       Yes, I want to be a member(s)! 
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2021 

General 
 

Membership 
 

   

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS 
 

 

      - 10% discount on artwork 
                

      - 10% discount on adult art classes 

 

      -  agency newsletters 

 

      -  invitation to all featured 
               artist exhibits 

 

      -  invitation to community education 
               programs on various art topics 

  
  Membership year   

 

One year from payment date 
 
 

Like us on Facebook! 

Follow us on    

Twitter:     
https://twitter.com/ArtCenterEstes 

Instagram:                                                   
https: //www.instagram.com/artcenterep 

 

Contributions provided by members 
 

 and donors are an essential part of 

the Art Center operating budget  to 

provide a gallery and visual art  

education programming 

for the community of Estes Park. 

 

YOUR SUPPORT  
IS 

ESSENTIAL! 

The Art Center of Estes Park,  
a nonprofit corporation, is funded  

by annual memberships,  
donations, annual fund raisers 

and member artist sales 
 

  All contributions are tax deductible! 

517 Big Thompson Ave Unit 201 
Estes Park CO 80517 

PH.970-586-5882    
Email;  info@artcenterofestes.com 

Website:  www.artcenterofestes.com 

  Other contribution opportunities: 

  $  ______High School Senior Scholarship Award 
 

      ______Reception Sponsorship  - $300 
 
      ______Contact me about volunteering 
                   (review opportunities on back side of application) 

Featuring Colorado’s Foremost Artists 

Celebrating 34 years! 



Volunteer Opportunities   
 

Interested in spending time in a                                                                       
beautiful Estes Park art  gallery?  

   

Want to learn more about art? 

 

Take a moment to consider joining                                                                              
the Art Center volunteer program.  

  
 

     The day to day operations of the Art Center are staffed by volunteers.  Several     
committees are in place for a variety of  special events sponsored annually by the Art 
Center.  For more information about specific duties review the committee descriptions 
listed below.  Volunteer participation may be scheduled for a few hours or many hours.  
You decide how much time you have to give.  For more information about your volun-
teer participation,  contact:   

  Lars Sage -  970-586-5882 

A volunteer opportunity waiting to be filled......Give Lars a call! 

 

 Art Market – Volunteers assist with the major Art Center fundraising event           
from mid-May through Memorial Day weekend.  Prior to the show weekend,               
volunteer activities include  preparing packets for the vendors.  During the                  
Memorial Day 4-day event - Fri, Sat, Sun, Mon, volunteers assist with set up               
and break down of  show.           
 

 Estes Valley Plein Air - Volunteers assist with the show events in August.          
Duties include assisting with registration, quick draw and auction and opening            
reception. 
 

 Hospitality – Volunteers assist with nine receptions approximately every six           
weeks through out the year.  Individuals assist with food setup and monitoring           
food during the receptions,   pouring wine and punch, reception clean up and           
washing tablecloths.  
 

 

2021 Exhibits 
 

Due to Covid-19 regulations, opening receptions  
are canceled until  further notice.    If regulations  

change,  openings will be advertised                           
on our news media  platforms. 

 

Jan. 8 – Feb. 15         “Meet the New Artists”        
                                   New Artists of 2020 
                                   Sponsors:  Lea Bowne & Coreen  
                                   Boeding in memory of Bonnie  
                                   Bowne 
 

Feb. 20- March 15    “Mentor/Students Show”    
                                   Mentors/Students 
                                       Reception for this show is Sat. 2-4 pm 

                                       Sponsor:  Diana & Gary Wade 
 

March 19 – April 26  “A Symphony of Color”  
                                    Astrid Paustian - Oil, Fiber 
                                    Sponsor: Alice League 
 

April 30– June 7         “Lyrical Landscapes”     
                                     Mary Benke - Watercolor,  
                                     Pastel, Oil 
                                     Sponsor: Pauline Bustamante 

                                                         

June 11 – July 17        “Becky’s Family & Friends”   
                                     FACE  FIBER SHOW  
                                    Rebecca Gilberto - Fiber  
                                    Guest Artist: Meredith Lockhart 
                                    Sponsor:  Chris Switzer  
 

July 23– Aug. 24         “Joy of Diversity”  Cynthia Price 
                                    Reedy - Mixed Media 
         Eli Roehl - Jewelry 
                                     Sponsor: Mary & Mark Benke 
 

Aug. 28 – Sept. 25     “Estes Valley Plein Air Show”     
                                           All Plein Air Artists 
                                       Reception for this show is Sat.  5-8 pm 

                                       Sponsor:  Art Center of Estes Park 
 

Oct. 1 – Nov. 8         “Bill Fritz & Daughter Sandy”      
                                    Bill Fritz - Oil,  Sandy Fritz -  
                                    Acrylic 
                                    Sponsor:  Susan & Gil Anderson 
 

Nov.12– Dec. 20        “A Few of My Favorite Things”      
                                     Anne Sneary - Watercolor,      
                                     Gourds, Collage 
                                     Sponsor:  Cynthia Price Reedy  


